
Public Transportation & Emissions
Idea Title Key Information Document / more information:
Lane County Transit & Public Transit $$$ Increase capacity & incentivize usage to increase ridership and relience on LCT

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k4a3atSLwWMRHnkQZG5Pa9b
40D3fPhxvVD--g9Qm9_o/edit?usp=sharing

Carpooling $ Further incentivize carpooling & formalize the process where possible
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tk-
Sak_Ub12e8j8N6RsGqeqhy0PlcvYNFeMjjY63E0Q/edit?usp=sharing

Electric Recharching Stations $$$$

Work with state and local government agencies to connect OCF to the north-South rechargable power route; will 
encourage and enable use of electric vehicles. Needs more research on portable units. May be a better idea for pre-
fair. A list of nearby charging options for people is something we could promote.

A	specialized	location	for	people	to	charge	their	electric	vehicles	would	
allow	more	people	to	charge	their	vehicles.	Also,	light	electric	vehicles	
would	be	useful	for	back-and-forth	trips.

Amtrack Partnership $
Find a way to integrate cheaper train tickets alongside a Fair ticket; Organize the "OCF Express" as part of the Fair 
experience. Include zumwolt

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14TnZnvvs8uUoefJmlzyUTdpYIyd
Jg6b-Gj_V3o2Ry6Y/edit?usp=sharing

Increase cycling to the Fair
 Check in to Peacehealth bike partnership. Create maps of safest bike routes and promote. Work with Cycle 
Oregon. 126 bike paths and expansion in process.

Increase costs for parking permits, create incentives
Organization Emissions
Idea Title Key Information Document / more information:
Biodiesel & Renewable Fuels $ Increase use & efficiency of biodiesel / enter partnership to get ghigher level biodiesel

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cVyTlr9KJele2GFIrhzHaI_-
J511DdFgYQ6byqPvXMs/edit?usp=sharing

Change or restrict fire-permits Participants concerned with 75 fire permits, many of which may burn around the clock. Double check # of permits.
Formalized Carpooling at the Crew Level $ Help crews institute more and better carpooling practices. Fun incentives! Bacon!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tk-
Sak_Ub12e8j8N6RsGqeqhy0PlcvYNFeMjjY63E0Q/edit?usp=sharing

On-site, or nearby, construction equipment
Local	hardware	or	lumber	company	set	up	a	satellite	shop	to	help	reduce	number	of	trips	for	construction.	Booth	
folks	could	possibly	tag	on	to	QM	supply	runs?	Tool	lending	library. Identify existing and ongoing efforts in this regard 

Reduce volunteer and crew travel Find	ways	to	make	the	trips	that	fair	family	more	purposeful.	Explore	more.	Bus	passes?
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UgZTUWTSUb18wgG94th9OC3
fV3_q1E28bw-7wnZPH88/edit?usp=sharing

Human Waste Carbon Emission Reduction Data forthcoming from Honey Buckets. Composting toilets.
Local sourcing of products Involve food and crafts committees. Create policy recommendation? Future research topic.
Rent or replace to increase electric or propane use$$$$

Document / more information:
Renewable Propane $ Source renewable propane from the local Eugene Blue Star to reduce emissions of onsite propane usage

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cVyTlr9KJele2GFIrhzHaI_-
J511DdFgYQ6byqPvXMs/edit?usp=sharing

On-site storage area / Nearby warehouse $$$$
Reduce the # of round-trips and total travel for many goods and equipment which booths require each year; 
problem with lack of onsite storage; potentiially very complicated

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JaeI78iPJzMlhs2SDXCcRBFcH5
8VPmBKQTnOwg7mCYI/edit?usp=sharing

Grey Water
Find ways to effectively handle it on site rather than transporting it? [Outside scope of current recomendations, 
would need more flishing out *haha*] LUMP Committee currentlly doing grey water survey. May have good info.

Renewable Energy
Idea Title Key Information Document / more information:
Carbon Offsets

The fair could use funds, or impose a "carbon tax" on tickets which is then used to by carbon offsets. Tree planting 
or local community offsetting.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I-
Z705zfLjViIWYQukLKowjgP2bvZhLtgY-F-p8cjOE/edit?usp=sharing

Bicycle Powered Stage
Investigate the use of human power & install cycles that people can use to generate electricity for different parts of 
the fair. 

Solar array on top of HUB and composting facility Fair has some extra solar panels. The rewiring of the hub might allow them to integrate the remaining panels Peach power has been looking at a lot this last year;
Community Solar

Partner with local state and community orgs to sponsor / create solar in other locations. Talk to and research 
programs through EPUD and EWEB

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ShxWbFvgxMda-
WUnkhUniEJNrNBOHCzQHUa2yL3yUac/edit?usp=sharing

Energy Efficiency Find ways, and preemptively plan, to lower electrical draw to support solar installations
Wood Gasification Takes the natural woodfall of the Fair site to generate electricity, need more information.

Potentially hard to put in, must manage emissions - Capture what is 
emitted and then use remaining carbonized wood to integrate into soil

Carbon Sequestration
There	are	some	things	that	we	can	do	to	increase	our	C	uptake,	such	as	thinning	the	Douglas-firs	along	Chickadee	
Lane.	Plant	trees.

Other
Idea Title Key Information Document with more information:
All fair kithcens go vegetarian Reduces Carbon from meat production
Divest Fair Finances Divestment of the fairs resources from banks involved with oil. Ask Hilary.
Improving Data Collection What came up about data? Data collect at poin of sale and throughout pre-fair.

Incentives
Increase parking costs to reduce drivership A way to "encourage people to consider alternative transportation- incentivizing people to find other means."

Alternative perspective noted that saving $10 might not incentivize 
people to take the bus. 


